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и «zr.ed ititillui civil «ovirnieS ,,f ,l„ -„«ilunoii. Bill •< ara nul coffoine

charged with the gnardianvhig «f the public morale . _ dafcwncy of eduction ia »o tmalT aa Mr.
Ihal II ia bound 10 rapraaa dim-, and maintain. I R -wr, IntlarlTandaavoiireitio.licw. We
aoeial order i and lhat It «hall piovide Sir die «.in 1 !nm Mr. g,i„„ „f |-g7, Mr. Bainaa of

f an edition! police and magiatracy—ahull м Д, ,|„ Annuel Aaacmlilr of the Congraaa 
in ehort. do whatever lereqn.aita for the accomplleht ; й„„,, ha-l.l in lmndon. on the Kill, Wav.
ment of thin end. If the Slate ia lima conatitoied ш y,„ Mr. Bumaa moved the adoption of. Re 

public morale, why nn General Education which contained dm 
icltr-tvely.io the po: following paragraph t—

rn.l elan in ibe |f „ ware n-ccaanry to Jiacloea facia to anch an 
Assembly a* this, as to the ignorance and debase 
men? of the m glee le d portion* of our population 
in towns and rural district*, both adult an juvenile, 
it eonld easily bn done. Private information com
municated to the Board, personnf ob-r ation and 
investigation of various localities, with the publish 
fd documents of rke Regfmfraf General, and the 
Reports of State of Prisons in England and Wales, 
published by order of the Noose of Gommons, 
would ґиГпі*enough to mike ns modest in Speak 
tng of Whet has been done for the humbler classes, 
and make os ashamed that England—the sons of 
the soil of England—should have been so long 
neglected, and should present to tho enlightened 
traveller from other shores anch a sad speciaele of 
neglected cultivation, lost mental power and spirit 
oat degredatton. But the lime of this Assembly 

:npied by dwelling npon anch fact* 
of [he humbler dures is to well 

known to GongrepaTtonul ministers, and the neces- 
itjr of Reboots too deeply fell, (o render it necessary 
at the present moment."

Now we say flint cherishing, 
repect for Mr. Paine*, and highly appreciating^* 
aervice* m the cause of religions edm-afion. we »re 
wholly onnble to reconcile him with himself. We 
cannot feli how the efleeting picture thn* presented 
in 1846, ehonld have been so suddenly succeed fd 
by the bright 
advance of gennral
to Lord John Russel, which he sborily afterword* 
commenced : and after devoting (o the subject mi/ 
best and most earnest attention, h does appear to 
lit that the preceding rpintation—fof the Correctness 
of which Mr. Baiuns became the guarantee in May. 
1(340— m»ch more accurately describes the state of 
the Country, in regard in the deficiency of Educa
tion. than to hi* latef calculation* which are now

They consisted of the 1st and 2nd battalions of iha I The rfwisa Belt Ringers gave iheir last Concert * 
Grenadier Gnards, the bntt.ihorts of tl*e Coldstream 1 hire on Tuesday evening. The Concert room W.i* 
Guards, the 2nd battalion of the Hoots Fusilier | r»wdcd to exec-s during all their performance*. 
Guards, the 2nd R.-gimmf of Life Guards, and the whtch is of itself sufficient to shew ih*t their skill 
light brigade, consisting of the 4^d Eight Infantry ! w»s appreciated. They left here on Wednesday 
and the 60th Royal Rifle Regiment. H»r Mojesty, j f«z Haiila*. (viq Windsor ) where they will р«т- 
who Was accompanied by their Royal Highness*» j f<>m until the sailing of Hie steamer on Tuesday fi r 
the Prince of Wale* and Princess Royal, arrived Ergland, in which vessel they Nve taken passage 
on the ground io an open barouche and finir ahorti 
before eleven o’clock. The Royal carriage 
shortly afterward* joined by those of her Majesty 
the Queen Dowager (containing her Royal High
ness the Grand Ouches* of Sage Weimar), her 
Royal Highness the Duchess of Cambridge, and 

y. The Queen was 
spectators, who nom 
The Prince of Wale*

become. It.ny good reason for doubting his sincere 
ire to accommodate matters -, y*i it might have 
n only to complete the preparations w ithin the 

that he sought debtor, and accordingly the ov 
... , loot vigilance was enjoined on our force».

K'nnsi ii*If 1 *r**f?'y * emblem. At day break Copt Clark Kennedy and Lieut-
Fadin* 0 я1т°01* 1,09 ' n ! Oacostn. of the Engineer#, were sent to the city

ТИл о ^ °n °frtiZnt ,,em- -nen. so I «vrttl. which they succeeded in seeling at two pfneen.
** u! Єот/0^Єірг- ’'e<* before j ;he height being 23 feet, and ascertained that it was 

il heeded not nog - n/V^eeA at the Con- <>f «nfirient width for tire proposed military opéra
it W - * nr* 'h/PC' n,n:i an^ various tiona. They returned before six o'clock, when, as

r «/• agjfards and regn chains or sentries provided n„ communication had been received from Keying,
*ecurity of the Factories. and die arrangement* for an assault were completed,

trn the arrival of the force* at Canton, Sir John a general order was issued by flfttj Gen. IXAgoibir.
to commence the attack on the city of Canton at !(> 
o'clock, a m , on the 6th.

Shortly after this order Wan issued. the imrne- 
ats bombardment of the city of Canton, with 
rful sacrifice of life and property, was averted 

by the receipt of Keying answer acceding to every
thing demanded of him ; and jhis happy result was 
immediately Commnnieated in the government no
tification, which will he fimndm another column.

/n tho course of the same fiifenoon-ihe Sappers 
and1 Min-rs were employed in removing the chop- 
house at Hog-lane Creek, a* well a# the objoeiioti.i 
ble building* erected against the garden walls, and 
in'clearing the river front. As a lesson to the 
people, it vv:is also determined to pull down the 
house in Mowqua-sireot. from which the stones 
were thrown at Lieut. Sargent’s party on the 4th.

While these operation* were going on. the Go
vernor. accompanied by tho Consol and Capt. 
.Mac donga II, along with two mandarirtw. crossed 
over in Finn 
ed in terms
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should it*
пінії ment me. end n-1 be emplry "he steamer ftmrt John met with en accident on 

W.dnesday on her return trip from Fredericton, 
by «reeking the working beam of her air pump, 
andoiher parts of I lie machinery gomiectedt there 
will.—The misfortune, we l-arrx, will delgln In 
a feu dnyv ; ard in the meantime, w# are nformar' 
that it .is the mtuMion of the proprietors to dock th 
vca**| and add about twenty feat to her length, 
which alteration, it i* i* expected will much im
prove her speed.

prevention of evil by promoting the instruction of 
the people t And if it V true, a* i* granted that 

.mere secular education will not amend the heart.

The Via,
/ from Par і In 

і he cfiiTrTX 
^ first point O' 

Cuntird li
or form virteoti*, mon! elm racier, but ihet. for the 
attainment of this end. religion# instruction ie і «din: 
pensahly necessary.—then why should not the 
Strife l>e allowed in advance the cause of religion* 
education, riot by taking the matter 
band*, but by furnishing pecuniary auriatance tu the 
several religion* bodib* who ere engaged in the 
work 1 to ont view, it ie a startling preposition 
that the Btste. which is under obligation tu punish 
crime and preserve public order, ought not to pro: 
mote, by pecuniary aid. tho ram of lie necessary 
mean* for rescuing e greet ponton of the commit: 
nity from debasing tgn 
---------- of il

| a Iwi>evie intimated to Keying thst he was 
confor with him at.the British consulate, 
years ago such a proposition would not have been 
rrtde by an English ambassador io « petty mm 
darin ; and nothing could more significantly mark
ed the altered position of the representatives of ibe 
two nations than ike fact that the High imperial 
Commissi

the Atlantic і 
before we si 
with Sow (
P**
Itgence rvcini 
made known 
derahle town

It і* certain 
Halifax will | 
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ode red to boil 
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refined to coni

several members of the routfit 
most warn.ly greet 'd by the 
bared not less than 12,000-
appeared in high' spirits, and was an object of 
mntdi Cntifwity and interest to all persons within
view of the Royal Carriage. The Staff comprising .—-
nil the military officer® of any note at present mrown Иоетгсиї.тояі:.—A pri'/a exhibition of frni(*,
including Sir Harry Smith, who wore his uniform flowe-s and vegetablea look place according to 
as Colonel of the Rifle Brigade, and was mounted announcement on Wednesday last at the Macha
on an Arab horse which had flamed him through nice' Institute. The display surpassed 
the iftiii?er* of the Sutlej. ЛПеГ inspecting the year, s laudable rivalry having sprnng np in the 
troops, the staff retired to it* position. The whole production of garden sinffa, which it is to be hoped 
line then marched pa«t in open and close column, will be continued, and iheir exhibition* receive the 
first in slow time and afterwards in quick true, the Continued rountenarre and support of the rommu 
hands play і ng appropriate airs. Tlnshmtvenieni nity.— Fri'/v* ware awarded to tbs aucccssfnl corn- 
having been concluded, the troop* once hioye took 1 peiilors. 
np their position in line, facing the Bayswaicr mail 
The tnnrœuvring then commenced, me light cotn- 
panies advancing from the line and vkirmishing ns 
with the enemy. This corps subsequently returned 
their position*, and tho whole field moved in the 
direction of the nyigazine, w here the Rifle Brigade 
went through tire cvolutionSfpccn!ізr to that corps.
A fier «оте further movements the light infantry 
and the brigade of guar da *fye rally formed fin 
line and fired At the conclusion of the firing 
the Queen retired from the ground, the Grand 
Duke Constantine having previously exprossed 
to her Miijestv irJId to the Commander-in Chief 
(be high satisfaction ho had derived from the 
exhibition*. The spectacle on the whole wa* a 
very brilliant one. though the absence of Cavalry 
detracted very much from the display. fluring 
the firing Air C. ЇУііІЬІне'* horse became nnrnanage 

iirgtfd upon our attention. Admitting, for the sake able, and after three or /our plunges, succeeded in 
of argument, that there has been nearly the amount nnr.eating its rider. »vbo. hnw-vor. <'sen pud with no 
of the means of Education provided which hi* nurterinl y. The horse running loose a hour 
Returns are made to exhibit, still we are of opinion the field excited n good deal of apprehension, and 
that *»*h •* the nneqtnl distribution of these means at length charged the lino of spectators at full £sl- 
that some localities, and we have such under ntir lop. lie wa* eventually secured, without having 
eye. are provided with so many Schools, that n done any damage. *
ж. мг мгпУя

Other exiei.Mve districts are left in • *taie of com btrktn IManor-hotteo. which is remnrkn- 
pamtive desfitntidii. hid for having at one lime been tho rt>-

We Cannot, however, pursue ibe subject at sidence of Milton, was put up at auction 
greeter length in a s»,gin article; and shall there- . „ Xl, ,,, , i, v-,i. eTfine couch,do by expressing our deep conviction. ЬУ M®s3r/‘ ” & '!’« Лнс*
tb it there still «iiBts a I,rust affecting som.ifit of turn Mart. Jt is situr.trd in the village tif
ignorance which the utmost exeruons in the сине f fort on, Sticks, near I he Church in which
of G'enoral Eduction bavo ho. yet been able to thc remains of the poet’s mother were 
much; that there is no reasonalile prospect of the i -, . i • t . c -i e un abled voluntary principle being able to overtake «bposiled ontl us about Ь ГП.ІЄ8 from 
II for ntiifie 10 come : and that the Wesleyan* питі Windsor C asile and Mough. 1 he sum 
worthy of themselves when they hesitated to offer of ,<2,700 was Hie highest offer for it, 

r opposition to tho New Gownmeni measure which was below the reserved price, 
of Ivhicnitoli. Notwithstanding the important , y f '
oxphnnliuiis which they hi ve obtained, il i* not all SllAkRkPEÆftE S ІІЄГ8Е.—The present 
llgil they cm,Id icsifë ; inid it is po*
Working, thing* tuny arise to which they may I, 
to object ; but if wa# fining that, as Christian Petri 
anxious I» promote tbeircoootry's weal, they should 
run die risk. They have proved lhat they cannot 
vie.w without emcimn. the sickening sight of mul
titudes of Iheir fellow subjects immersed in igno

re and vice, and their Children, grmvmg up 
and them neglected nod untaught ; but tlu,tv 

Ubhly sacrificing nil eeclerisn conudeintioh*, they 
will hot, el all events, impede by their opposition.
I he progress of g scheme for diflusiug more rapidly 
throughout the Community the blessings of religious 
educin'

A Check tu 1*11 k Uamulkii.—AVre bnve 
been informed nn competent authority, 
that liiar. Ilnyal Jîigldiêss Ґгімсо ffdlirgè 
rif Cambridge, Commanding Hie truhns in 
the tlublin district, lately intimnlotl bin 

intention nf withdrawing his name from 
Hie list of members of the Hibernian 
United Service Club, unless ah immediate 

stop were put to the gambling which had 
been carried on there fur some time, and 
which had ted fh the ruin of several ofii- 

llis ttnyat Highness also slated 
that every genetal t/filcer in Ireland in
tended tn follow the example set by him
self in tliis matter. It gives tie sincere 

pleasure to lie eiMihlud to add that the 
cohihiilleu of the Hibernian Vnitcd Ser
vice Club promptly acceded to Hie prince's 
wishes, ond have determined to discoun
tenance gambling within thc walls of the 
Club by every 
We are In full

it

into its own

nouer was compelled to attend the sum 
Accordingly at II o’clock of the 4th the 

troops were under arm*, and the guns drawn 
in the garden* of the* British FactoryЛ that of la*top

he-y. not. we tie-
lie?#, to sainte Keying, but for the purpont of mak- 
,»g a military display. .After waiting for some 
lime, a Chinese salute of three guns was heard and

norance : but :hat it must 
ie peop!» Io train up Iheirleave large masse* 

children in the same vicious courses the 
themselves :ГК ^553"^---.... - . T

pursued, merely watching the de 
process which » going on. for the purpm 
king those outbreak* of crime which cell fo

need not be occ 
The conditiona barge was seen approaching ; but no little disap

pointment was fell when it we* found to contain
.....f Chaoochang ling, and Fwarf *z’-*ing. who,
we believe, were sent to announce Keying’s ap 
proich. tboogh it would, we do»,bt not. have been 
more satisfactory fo the Viceroy had the British 
Flenipoientiayy entered into négociations with hi* 

><>ps were fatigued and ex
posed to a bnrriing *un, tho Major General ordered 
them to- he dismissed. *o that when Keying at 
length arrived, he was received nt the landing-pbce 
by Captain* Kennedy and Sargent only, who con
ducted him through a crowd of h>«kvrs-on to tin 
Consulate. Though Keying comported himself 
with his tismil dignity and composure, fhuee who 
had seen him under happier сігсіші-ипсеа could 
not filil to observe n mortified expression, beyond 
his powers of concealment. He was accompanied 
by aeveril mandafins. and Hwang-ngnii iiing. 
in disgrace at court, and deprived of his hi 
and peacock's feather, wa* among them, and sflem- 

, he treated with /вересі oidv inferior to Keying 
himself.

The conference was immediately opened, and 
fasted nearly three hours, the Chinese taking 
leave about two o'clock, apparently in much b 
humour than on Iheir arrival. In the afternoon it 
her.і mo known that Air john fJavis had submitted 
to Koyrng the olily comfit on upon which In 

suspend tho operations of the force* andfhad 
lim until nix p.m. the following day for

Iinfliction of legal chastisement. The Ormt of die:
in g this proposition, 

onr feeling* of humanity 
They who broach a new theory, in opposit 
he view* and usages which have almost imive

On Saturday last a\ind*ome °f »na hu,wired
Rev Лг.кхлЯРЕ* S/EW-

■>ng't to the m 
yfiatvly mterm 
;t*eeiv«o ,0 ,h

which we cpnfesa shocks 
y, does net rest with us.—

the views and usages which have almost universally 
bound to fur:

as we no, a sincere pounds was made to t
л*r. Curate of tics Pi7T?h. hr the I'nnshnmeM. in 
consideration of hi* Zmiloit*. active ami arc’inm# 
services in ilm dimes of the Parish, during the late 
absence of tho Rector.

,1/ would he eh# 
therefore, the і 
the Telegraph

an to examine the ground to be select- 
of the 4th article of the convention.—

They were followed hf an immense concourse of 
people, hwfexperienced no other molestation.

At night, however, a rep 
de nee tb.it the Tartar soldi ei 
braves, intended losnrprise 
a consultation of the head* of departments, the 
thing was considered too improbable to require the 
adoption of any steps beyond keeping (he guard# 
on the alerf.,

Next day a detachment of the 42<I Madra^Natlve 
Infantry embarked for Hong Kong, and nn «ngi

2p,°"’WJ’Zrï*'1.......- T" -ÿ-tmmn, lh« dhirtP,-. “’er ,,n.ce Я >»»»<*".» Ь-С»те th. r«If,Kin of il„
Toward* evening orders were given to bold the **Weei best men in lire Church

Plilfo in readiness to proceed to Fuh -shan early ,, ■dkwqUeirl have sanctioned it. the 
netі morning. It appeared that the Chinese were I Armera - of blessed memory.” d'^overed no 
aitemptihg to evade the «lirnlatiuli for the punish- ! neceeeity Jot reform tn this matter. The Noneon- 
morn of the aggressors on Col. Chesney's party at ! Wmisiaof our own Country did not become Sepa- 
that place, and Sir john Davis therefore intimated *ЇШя Uo,t\ <he Established Church, because they 
to Keying that if the men then in custody for the disapproved of the Chorch ard Slate principle.- 
offence were not produced at day break, the Pinto 1 Dissenters of later lime*, who claim to he
would he dispatched to Fuh-shan. for tho purpose '?e,r descendant*, hive never »o far repudiated 
of seeking redress there. The expmelire of the h,a,e e,d "/ •* *•"*** ev*ry form. pecuniary 
preceding font days had, По doubt, convinced the “"•'"•■^ce lor the purpose* nf religion. f,ia. 
Chinese onthorities that tho threat Would onl be an n Siato provision far p mr Minis-
empty one. for townrif* Midnigli a inessago was looj-still. wo bel.eve. confirmes l«» be receiv- 
leceitcd at the Consulate acceding ;o tho Plenipo , ' a,'d w" "?ve УеІ ,rt •eer,< how long a time ha*
lentiary'# peremptory domand- Aceofdilrglv. at elapsed since Dissonter* wholly rli«continued their 
five o'clock. Ihree men wore brought to (he Consoo •Pphcatton* for Goveriimeiil-gr.iilte. to aid io the

erection of
to lie given; a lid when it win, they entirely 
Cod nil Stalo-asuslaiice Cut religious purposes 
Colonial dependencies of tin, empire W 
hack, we say, iifom the practice of 
countenanced by the nraclice which prevailed ih 
the Jewish State and in РаІііагсІиІ time* ond 
maintain—that it remains with those who now toll 
ns limy have discovered that all. themselves incltf 
ded, have been ill error upon (Ііін subject, to prone 
that this fine horn (lie caso. from (he inspired- tuaelea 
of Gods holy word As yel this has lint been seri
ously attempted. Argumentation has he an employ
ed to show, that it i* not necessary or expedient that 
the Stale ehoii.'d promote religious instruction by 
means of pecuniary greats, hut no formal proof Im* 

been adduced th.it it li wrong in principle 
The tiuestioii rein:

subordinates. A* the fro
whoprevailed from time immemorial, ere 

nish proof of it* truth ; end (hi* ie just the task 
which now devolve* agon ont Jdknenimg friCnd* 
We fall back upon Scripture. Not only Jewish 
kings, but also the Patriarchal Ruler* of a remote 

tquity. promoted, with Ibe Divide sanction and 
rrobaiion, the religion# (flatrtic lion of the people ; 

a*k for proof, (hat ibe New Testament, 
pressly, nr by lair implication, prohibit*

1 Rulers from following their example.— 
We appeal to the prévalent opinion end usages of 
Christendom upon (be subject. The example of 

OlJ-Tesfameni Ruler* ha* been imitated

I JHi* Honor Judge pAitKKR an.f Lndy. eMLCifi- 
•v. Dr. Hn.\r. Rector of tbi* Parish, arrived hero 

from England on Saturday last, via Halifax end 1 
Windsor. Judge Parker h»fi this city about a yea» 

being in til heal'h, and we are

on olitaincd so Me ere- 
r*, backed by tho village 
the Factories : hot after

and eoconraging vu.w ,,f ihn rapid 
Education given in hi* l.*ller* 1

Col. J J Si
w
and we , 
either ex 
Christian

pany m this 
pr.ipos*!# f,if 
interested, in 
of I be line, or 
*nfo invest met 
from Iccimiini 
"cription jp ih 
hook* will rem 
d/ Well*. i„r j 
"fft-r, nod refm

private propos.#
tho line fir liic e
corne.J. /7,c
ram.iir, ng ip,eg 

? T/je 
їм* passed 

'o fh.ii. a* well. ,
mviie me alien 
Courier 3f f 'n/ui

hippy to *ay 
r ereached In 

St. John
reiurn# ranch improved. The Rector • 
large congregations in Trinity and 
Churches on Sunday Iasi.

)
the'

Two ««Innblo horse* were drownei 
last, hydming backed over a wharf when turning 
round with a heavily loaded waggon. They 
longed to the Cold Brook Mills establishment.

d on FridJay
in t

Iіba-

Зсхксігг or Sr.tMK.v.— Inconsequence of thé 
great number of now vessel* continually filling out 
al this Pmt. «миІІр*оГ Seamen genern'ly exists ; 

so great is tho waul at the present lime, that 
Merchant* have been obliged io send to #1her 

ports and to the United State* for f supply 
Seamen in went of emuloyment can do well at any 
lime by corning In 8t John, Where employ m.-nt is 
certain .iiifj ll,e /ate of Wage# higher than almost

f( c lihut

і
eiderniion.

While the conference was going on. some one 
lhat the Moli was about to force ils way 
tone*, brought the alarirt to the Consul- 

R E , who chanced iq ho nl

imagining 
ІЛІ0 the faC 
ate. Major Aldrich,
the door, lomfediaiely proceeded with some eight 
or loll men of the l8ih, ih double quick time to- 
war.1* Mirigqda's Hong, where the rabblo 

fleeted though apparently without any ho*file ihten 
fur al file sight ol the iniliMly (ho log He* fled 

like quick silvel ill tho direction of tlm Danish 
Hong*. A porfiotq of the «oldiers theii followed 
Major Aldrich down the harrow sircef. whilst thn 
rest, iltldet Captain Sargent, (lie Goverhnr'a-Hido- 
de camp, who had joined the In oh (lie way. pro
ceeded towards JUowqiiH slfeet, notorious fid it* 
blackguardism. At tlie

other ports. (-

IIr.Ai.TH Axn RrcntATiofi.—We no demand - 
that і ha Ommbos and 'і ицеіі Company w ill Nn'- 
ipàifmtely estaldish n fftoifl between ibis City and 
Capt. Brown's well known and agreii.tlilo place of 
emerteiiiMont, “ Тоттуїіиіп Huas»;" (sfopping ni 
interinediatu (poirus.) which will thus afford onr 
eiiiXfii* the opportunity of enjoying o di;lighlf,«' 
drive of seven miles each Way, nod a few hours 
pleasant rural Г«.creation, at n very moderate ex
pense. We ere informed that «me of the Com
pany'a Omnibuses will commence plying 
agreeable route on Thoraday next, and wjl 
two excursion* each day ; lea 
Morning nt 10 n. m . and returning at I p wd>, end 
starting again at 4 p. m . and rcMrning nt 7 p. m. ; 
thn* enabling our CitiXen# to enjoy either a morning 
or mi evening excursion, or the whole day, as may 
heat suit their convenience. Thi* will be • most 
gratifying accommodation In the public of Si. John, 
and we doubt not tint great numbers, especially of 
Ladies and Children, will gladly avail themselves 
of ІЯЛФе|іи,Г|І ea.w * mnde of enio* mg • r.o«*An. 
healthy arid innocent recreation during the brief 
season of «ftnxenial Westher. The Oinnibua will 

I jtirj'e square—Fere Is. each wly —

VVe regret to 
Arsckiy. Com mi

v*’ a' Luj,<
schools in which religions iostriiCtion is 

retnutti-

Є fall 
Chrislchdom,

wn« Col- limien, a mandarin of high rank with other officials 
being present on the pail of the Chinese, and tlm 
Him. A. R Johlistcii, Captain Macdougall. U N , 
captain Bruce, Messrs Giil/.!aff and Meadows 
and a number of others on tlm part of tlm British — 
Tlm the it were Mm eftt-f another bnmhuned by lim 
tifrinese ollii'ors of jdslice, and on leaving tlm con- 
sod liouso. tlm mandarin, on being required to do 
so, explained to tlm people who crowded alumt 
the hairier* why tlm men had been punished ; and 
it was added that til fl siMilnr offence thev might 
themselves expect и like ChastiseOiertl. U’o have 
no hesitation in saying that since the commence- 
Mehl of foreign intercourse with Giulia, il would

Drraôful A< 
*»'"* ■ Shepherd.
,,0<g(Mi. of Gra 
through the p.isii 
Bull ti“lurigjng 
gored I,y the ,ayj_ 
he was discoven 
Itoti.e, b, w„

* ne gond pern 
restorative* to b] 
brought so far roj 
cubir* of і tie meld 

f оГ three long I 
young man had 
Шщ 'hat et

Гpfopi ielors of Hie place uf our great poet's 
hi Mil are, it appénre, compelled to sell it, 
by the tonne of a will of u former owner. 
'Elio ItotisC Is a freehold, and is valued at 
something like £8,009. This valuation 
has been formed on a number of visitors. 
In 1840 it was calculated that something 
likô 3,000 people had visited the house, 
though no more than two thousand five 
hundred had entered their names in the 
book knpt for tho purpooo. TJflS bouse 
will lid sold by Auction In I he course of 
the summer, and otic or two enthusiastic 
•Jonathans have already arrived from 

America, determined to see what dollars 
can do ІП taking it nwny. Tho timbers, 
it is said, are all sound, and it would be 
tin very difficult matter to set it on wheels 
and make an exhibition of it. We hope 
and trust that no such desecration awaits 
it. Wholly irrespective of Shakespeare, 
ns olio of the few existing examples of 
an Khglinli yemnan’s residence of the 
reign of Queen Elizabeth it merits to he 
preserved tiha fcjtninfcdartiofig us.—(Jlobc.

<ih!o that, in il*

ving town in thecornet of (he lane mailing 
lu it stone* were thrown ftini some of tlm houses, 
orte of which «truck Capt. Smgent oil the temple : 
blit notwithstanding the blow was a severe one, be 
would hot allow hie Mbit <o fire though 
settled their mtisket* with that intention.

Bhorily aftelward* the general arrived ort Hie 
• pot with a larger force, when the hoirie from which 
the brickbat woe supposed Id have beén th 
wa* forced operi and seatHiod. It 
conimtirucuie with an adjoining simp, 
crowded, and an exstliplo being deemed necessary, 
e gentleman who understood Chinese «я* requo-t 
ed ie explain Io the people, that if the offender was 
not given up. oho of them would bn ei-iz-id and 
punished As they sll phih-*«nd total igimnuiow. - 
siHpieiî’itT'ttiokilig fcHmv whs dragee <1 oil і nhd 
flossed at the door. АгіоіЬеГ wlm had beet! sciXed 
by Major Aldrich’s party « n« Itikoh Id tho gate ui 
the British hdiiefjlnle. and theta received it dnz"h 
laihcs in light of two pot.у iimitdarins, wild sigmli 
ed Iheir entire eiiU«lncildh with (lie proceeding.

A strong fctiaiu of the 4‘2d w.i* now sinilmied in 
the comte ol the street, lending Doth the Old 10 tlm 
New Dati’di Hong, ami it I high! serttrios wa* pliic- 
»*d :it every itcce*# to lin» Factories a ad no Gliliieso. 
except tlm servants of f.ircigher*. or persons knmvn 
to the porters, w.-re allowed fd p*s* the gates The 
CotiAoo Utilise, at the top of Old China iilfeef, had 
previously boeM fake il jnnses-іоіі of hy « parly ol 
the ИоунІ Irish, Wild tlie passage at Hog lane "uas

-fv

they pte- t
lie impossible Id point Io anything more humbling 
to Chinese pride tlmii the circumstances attending 
the punishment of these three men. Al Ho former 
period would such a demand have been though! of, 
and hur being enabled In enforce It, is another 
pregnant proof tf the altered position of the two 
powers ill relation to each other.

hitherto
for the State time to inlei fere, 
ling Io (he principle yet rediain* to be met ; we 
(110*1. therefore, wait (ill something like proof is 
offered that the principle ol Bi*«*.mi«ifiireiice id 
religion Is vlciou* iA"‘lw® WHM those on whomЙйїшКІРЯ

rmiiovcd, n ml оіііиг minor arrNiigeiuetitsCoriipIctcil. _experjiept. Let Us glidce at lliil reasoning for 
Were a portion of the ІГоорв In he stationed llii-Гс * 'дhtê.
pcrninrictitlv. however, it would bo preferable ih roa||iietctal argument—that the demand will
making soldier* of Ihe meridian!», who Imte heyn ^jfdlute the supply—doe* imt applf in the uialiei 
supplied flom the ordsnee etores with caruinctHUid feligiotl. Вуснпіе the Goveriini*iil heed (ml Ih- 
nrvoiilfeinenl*, with :HI0 round* of ball aartridge, *e|'efa 1° provide baker*, doctors, and members of 
and ИГО regularly drilled twice a day. ] а||'е* ,h»de* and рГоПіи-іоіі*, it does hot tiecejsartly

It is worthy of hole that tho first dut# captsin f°4ow lllnl heillivr*hou|d it provide for thu religious 
Grave* was called Upon In peiform was to емПОГІ of the рсор^ I he keen *eu«o which men
tho сІїіПсяв gitard on Iheir leliirri to (ho cottsoo "nv® bodily atm lempohil heceisities.
hoiiio, when limy Were likely Id tie roughly handled ' PromP*9 О*61* ,0 ,ee* a supply ; but liter bnve hn 
try (be populace, who hooted therii, ond jeolitigH *l,rh itithhlatmg perceptioit of their spiritwal hei'd 
indeed where they had been for imtle dnya, and why !. n 1111111 ff1**11 ",reâd,')'e hungiir compels
they did tmt koep possession of lllfell Ьо*І whim m*1» Id *hek it : bill los soul may ho pt*ri«lnhg for 

*!"?• uiua.lL r II , „ Hi'V had it I 0.1 r own eoltilbN lki># seethed Ih wfdM tlm •• bread ofltlvaud be may r.|U.ain
Noxt morning the ГоН known a* the Prchfli Eol |lo|d ill ГеіреЬІ--реГиНЬ4 in nwu ; «ltd in tho 'vl'«'lly rineohsemn* of it. Wlmh hej* mck"d with 

ly w.ia dewUnyed by Colonel rhilpotl* «hit the emtrse of the nhnnidori tlm Chiimae legion with bodily pain he calls ГоГ liiedir.il aid ; irid » et he mnv 
«limed boat* or the Vulture. I'liie step was coil th.-ir гоїпіиаіпісГа wetti agalH ildllsell ііиЬнІГ old •"“g Behing Under the disease of sill, while hé 
lidelrd Expedient, a*. Irorii 'ho strength Whtl ром ,,„nr,er*. and during that night atnl tlm hell w.-Ге fMhekl *»• «• ‘«i pertkcl apirititsl hehltli. The exist 
Bon nf tlie fort, tt couple of pith* brought from the bhos.lrtlly vigilant, apparently essaying smite faint in* waht ol «'Ш wil1 ІІмГеЮге call lor'.lt nn 
te»J Pioccu mi the lower would cothmaml the imitation of tlm discipline that had been observed "'«pply ol religion* iheirocuon ; because
passage of tho river. In tlm ГоГопооП wntinnhilioii tlmro for some day* previous. where that waul is limit urgent it ie (lie 1er,at foil
was served out to the troop», additional scaling lail у _____ 1‘сорін sunk in ignorance etui eriiie will hot of
der* were conslrm-tcd. and cVt-ry preparation ihwJc . 7 ' " iheir own accord seek religioua iestroclion fcrtheni-
for uhy service that may bo required ; and ns it was [From tlie London “ XValchman “j selves—they will not seek it Ibr lltcit rjiildrcn.
known that die Chinese soldiers were collecting Tlm m.»re cir«ldlly we examine the theory now It is argued that the religions edtka'ion of tlm 
within the city, where the greatest activity prevail- so strehumisly advocated by many of the Dissen- rising generation may he safely lefi to the operedon 
«d, the excitement gave birth to ihnhy idle rilmoitrs, ter*..—that the State might hollo provide ІоГ the of tlm voluntwrv principle Xv«i «ГЄ WHttoti* Id give 
brmighlby Chinese servants and circulated hy their support of religion, and that it goes beyond it* nwh «II due honour to that principle ; and if the entire 
твмемі of meditated attack* on the Factories and legitimate province when it render* it* aid in pro- «drill population of thi* conn try was Christian in 
the extlrmimitmn of every " foreign devil” filmy moling the rcligiorii Ihetrrictioh ol the people.—the reality as well aaih broIvKsinn, we could konfuleht- 
contain*!. To prevent the chance of surprise, the more atmntivclt we pondeF thi* doctrine, we way, ly deperid tiport voluntary «flort ГоГ the yrtntig — 
guard rooms were rendered defensible, ami the tlm less disposed do we become tacitly to aahetioh Bntlet rir unders’and w-hat і* итапі by tlieassmtmn 
principal accesses to ibe houses of Ibe foreign rest- its Ihctileation, much leas to adopt it Inin our own of tlm voluntary principle. Only a (tomparativoly 
dents barricaded by C*pt«iti Bruce, tlm Adjutant creed. It requires something more to demonstrate втаї! portion of the British community c«n be re 
Gertenl. who by bis decided and active Measure* its truth than airohg assertion, violent declamation, garded ns practically influenced by religion*motives 
earned from the Chinese the sobriquet of a No 1 or Uncharitable denunciations of those who cénuni and cehiideratiurtP. 1'hen But ia tlm only portion
Devil. almost at the instant of it* tirât announcement,-rr- of the population in which the principle сни ho

About II o’clock n. m. the following circular cognize it a* something like a self-evident prnpwi- peeled topipelate w-hh «Uv boheidelahly elttriehcy.
from the British Consul was issued tioii, art axiom which heels unly be stated in «wrier In tlmso Pr«t mas*c* of tlm peopV.

Brin*h Consulate. April I». 1847. t«> secure inriantatmmi* assent. Cor what is it jo«l now adverted, where rto demand
’• I have been directed by hi* Excellency ЬсГ ! which we am how, hot so mUch invited to consider gmn becWUso there is По sense ol its want, the

Majesty’s Plenipotentiary to inform yon that, a* a ; and enquire into, a* enjoined with Papal like art- voluntary principle of which we ei« speaking ha*
con-i<!«rnhle piUtiort nf the troops may he employed ' thdrity, at once to admit and believe f Were we tan existance, la il therefore lo be иіиіегиоті that 
lo-morrow in c«>erciVe measure* against the City. It j now, indeed, entering npon a hew order Ilf thing*, whch the sntRciclicy of the voluntary principle io 
become* necessary for yon to ho prepnreri lor de- j and were the Slate for the lirit lime undertaking to provide religions instruction :* asserted, it i« ineatri 
fence, in the event of any attack bomg made oil iho trt t>rovi«le support for the call*# of religion, it is that the voluntary principle, working in tie more 
foreign factories by the populace. proha trie that we should he found disponed fre-ly to religions portion of onr population, is snficieat it

•' 1 have the honour io he. Ac., j admit that it would hoi be the wisest arid best plan self, to furnish religions m»tt net tort in Scheoll. not
•' гВАМСІіЗ C. MACQRKROlt і which (he fitate could adopt, to select one ol ihe only for it* own youth, but also for all th* vhikl 

" To ihe British Resident#.” j evanguhcnl bodies of Chhetiatie and Rive ii 8ia:e of the lower chaser* thriuighinrt the empire T If m>.
Many of the merchants Vrow «et about removing j patronage and ійррпГІ. id the entire eXctilsiort Of We demur to thi* view ; and we deny that we tirer» 

rheir books and treasure, and made invi i.,.111.. uf 1 a" the reel. Nor are We confined trt the orte q«ree- hy dishonour the viriantary principle 1Ц 
their effucta; btit others Ь<міег estimating ihe rea-I ti.m fete dug to the rtctirw! Church Establishment expose Ü to reproach am! disparag. meat, who 
wonahluness and moderation of the Britidi Ticnipo-1 wtidr ha# subsisted in thia country foV towny year», pledge It to ID amount nf effort» to which it ie Otto*
lentiary'* demand*, and the consequent probability | On tMr topic we ehatl only remark, in passingjhat qua!. . . «
of their bring acceded to, seemed to consider srtch we thOst leave the tawk Of demolishing the exiatng It i* urged, however, that S:ete апрреГІ Awe ',ar"|c*,ot
precaution* nunevstary State ('lmrrh to tho»e who have » b»tt*ciet.tiOii* really injure ihe e»n*e of general education, he- Trtfc “ GWfcAT HttltAtN.”—Uttt bnmes-

ihilht clore ,о tb. city: but tb« ly object W tb- torm.litrt, tX Ки.МІЛт-п, do. »гЖІЦ*Чм«bttii H vt»U. W* M» M i’f V1' '.tH.',’1"1 bill. І«Ь l>it«i«É вГ «Il kind. W,U Ve «1*4-

«•* M of water of these vewel* was too greet to, m the preeeht day. snpprtaingtoe were V4itorwmicing adv«wate» tor such State endewtoente ei wonM вГі JriVIttR been tnkenoti board, the stnee» . * *. - . Chwmide lier Ma/stVs whip ЛьоПо mûri* ff.e* 4ocbec
M this being done. The boat*, however, de nnro. ret so Mahy are the Weighty cenrtderattons supersede the rolentery priwrtpte. We «en perceive «4 llrifi sul© lomW with stoihfW, ih© shirr M towekt prmto. Advertising m the Chronicle ^ |>,WlwV4fctli en wglke 6»

ed and Iheir crew* made available involved in the question éf dWrtroying an ertm-nt tn wb*t way endowmente ti Wwat pbn would he \t*9 watched Arid at about hit ho*t before ^,he Уеа*> W,M **"• ** •*'** nn re a won able terms Em division of the i&nd t.gbi «
enmgthe Associated Volunteer*, com ] Instthiiion. Wo* thoro*gMtr ifffc*rt»eretod With onr pm.ictons. Bet we have yet tetour* *« State x.rA r,v k» wH tw «*4-- = ----------------- -- — f — .„«wfor Enciaed. arrived the «Uv »m*ion* i>cm
T ;ba w-birie of the Bfio«h community. ! entire politic*! end rocia? ttomffmtmn, thet we dare aid. given expressly fog the ewetortegement and J®,. tl7’L , 1 r** li Гі-’к L 111* Exxachrecv Sir J dm llwrvey and Udv ; Mohttval. and «mbarked onboàtù *»e Apollo.

1 hy Major General IVAguilar who І Плі. With oWT plhweWt vtoWfc. h-VOtvW enrseHee in support of the votnotary principle. «toVhatll*ewn Al Ingh Welct Rho npponml with a list tp Harwv. .frempanvd by Cspoei» Harvey and 
m that, in the event of operations ! the responsibility nt Mich ah experiment. But ihe end, and weaken* tike prim-ipieit to designed to 1 th« ilt-Mtrttt eide, end other wise irerlwtly l.ientenaet llurke, rtf the 34* U-gnrtwnt. arrived 1 Tr tint Cev » n *'лг » —Wo are deeply
’d again*! the city next day. he question i* not cMifiiied t* the c*«e of the E»taMi$h encourage tier \Verfeyan readers wifi not per- ort nrt errtt k^el. It blew a storWiv cate torth rm fFnnday lawk, in Hv M. Шат sleep НеГадеі. | concerned -«> -t» ; .»i »• •- ** Clergyman d ito

on their being able, ator-j with I ed 4 ЬоГсЬ. Ner yet is Aie the doctrine now urged сене any force m this objection ; the лрегагілп of і ;u uw* 4«., bt.uk trovrt I Halifax. Sir mspfced d:e ttoop* m ; I’l.utch «4 li і І юа &*«. ranсe. Mi«-
-ce he woo Id leave with them. ,.p„„ „.for adoption, that. ІП the present state Of ffieir KTtapel Rehef CnWd tUving prpWdtbatccVtain j ^V fx 77 " x f “ ffiit Gatmo* on Monday, and prowled m Ere f », matv at І ‘ -nffeiog from Tvpb™»

«•afnrt any attach With the і riling*.—iooknig at the dangers which environ die proportionate amoehts аГе rXtord hy rénmtary * wtiich frtxitmbly |rrexiehted Ca|>l. Liaxton ,r1on the »*m.' ex «Wing in ibe eératoet New ( Cev<r cplV • of totoxtoterW
j cans* rif pure and tmdefried religion, and consider effet ts. givpa à mighty impnl«e to ffve vateOVarv j fr<artX going on with tbw hllgc Imxcs, Okie Brunswick Where he will io«prt ti.e ПгаДЦпаГ j .„view at ih«Tl<^ *.:•» - Ь sdort. Gw**se Is’

vneoo streets were :ng the adverse mflttcnces which are at wrirh.—it principle. In tbit way they have teén flirt a va#t | gjf ovhicN artriarerttly tvilltonl «lifictihv ter* #d" the 33.1 wgimebt.—The fltivsct. we ham.) We re g if. • • • that the Rev. K I- n-del,
.Mtifiis Were going ! would t>e inexpedient, on the part of evang> lical ! amonmed money ha«beer raised hyvolont«n «ter . „иж. іл„.л ^ w..rt^,.„ X Kxxü avril w*«t the x< tntn <* the Gummaiuhr tXX Vhwl [ Mmister / -

rnrrafs апетит was ; denomimriiwns. U accept of any State awistance fvr lion* towards Am fiq«.idaii«m ofVhapel-ffeble. which 4 "L89 e”* «Own on \ «rers, ami pet tm«X ; евд ста. у bnp back to Halls» He «-jpr-rted ! the tto-irah- < »
• hortse*. Forcing [ tlie purpose mf carrying dot more rflHiMtly thypr wonM riêVet bave been fonhcoWrwg f<vr wrth a ряг- j f1’®06 ot1 *ec bow Ol I lie ship. Wnefrt w ètmeheie tin» day. fmriX Eradrirkton. to keif or ol . ac<-, gtoriwe dotre*.

nmfer Eft- ' plans of operwfiwii No ; n is not a «m-ге question pom. h« frir the ewerinragin, '-rip nff<»rd-«i hy the I it rtow bangs.”—Nnrrt/ Triefraj>l. —w-------- l*h« R«* V. \. r-'hto. Mtowartary at VaVartWL
* men. : Of > Tjiedienepon aa bwh we are «-ailed ifistantam-o#*. Chapel EhWd. Why then on..-., not the State- ! ---------1 w ' Moak MibUKh—On Swn.iav evening about ІЛ ’ V-Л few c«;/ . 4 a, roes* І*Ц Ю t*n** l.i* t«*rO

-leciffe.-and in the affirmative too hot a Foods in t*e manner stimulate the voloatata prrii- ! GRAND REVIEW W HVBf FARR- oVrWk, a man named H*vtd VempbeU. who red 1 of labo т Ш < „ , ,g u ae sick Ero’«<j.Vnt* 
of 7trincijJe. We ere now required m cipel in ffm <wme ol* education! ' ! On Thursday forenoon * grand review of iroop* <d » ifii hie pamnts Wear ri«e hrtek yard» at ihe font ; \\> ,:mt L ііл: і « Rrvd. " • *

nfi-w. that it i* radically and esser.liélîy Hat we are told that the mearre for eWafing ffie ; by hi* tmp«>< si Hiehnen the Grand ПикеГопмахі- of JaflVey’e ЬіЯ. wa» ЬаЛа*даі»Іу mui ’cred by J centin -.e* mat-y, „ <пв еапе »іаїе.—<?/«<'« Mr.
Slate should interfere fi.r the por- rwne gère, mon have hem «ifrendy provided W» so nrte «іГКамоа (poaiponed from ffie previort* dav. m some nek row n (K-reon. lie «va* seen but a *hon | It 1- e*: ||»,nfui d^Vf to announce ;bc dea.n

Sv grants rif money, the estee- great art extent, mainly hy vrihxtuaiy effdrte. lhat h crinsequence of the unfavourable weaflier) Wk nmetclore. walking on Ate road, «ear h» residence, aneth- r ef '! . «rt.au C**h«he ™
>.\d that « is equaiiy wrung is net мазяаіу Aw: ibe Stale should interpose place in Hyde Farts, m <h* ртяччіл ufher Mi»je«(v aril Aie cry of worth-t w »» heard ; but ou awirtance , court c c4 thfr^rtva- « t disease wbi« rmi-i-termg

s oodles should accept each ; aid rit» a larger ecale, frir ihe perpose rif carrying ibe f^uet-n. Frmce Albert, several Wierobers to Are arriving coihing was fortnd Em the I,Mem hvdy. j to th* тати* ер *"ih at Groom- Vw- e .
■oooea. or even so moct, ,e on a emit now drawing near to a eorrtpleuoa. and Roval Family, his Grace the G on. mander rtx ChW. ; tie wkWH hàvmg bc« n fractured by a heavy twriro- Mr. MemmC, amarv* рагЛ y» c*t cl

tods instruction rtte Mr Ibstoea w referred to in aripfprirt rif this 4 bw.— 1 and a brilliant staff. Tlie (reaps were under Av ment, at.ri several si ah» m the Week — Afl tff<«rie to j vais, expire^ ^ yesterday
W* fhanjfio'fy »dmu fbet the voluoiary prkirijde «npermteddririce rif Geo Sh Willoughby Gordon, find pet the murderer have proved froifiem. and , illness À fpiWril ha* ebotfimo <”

n this n^i doctrine, has done much fdr the carise of education, and it,at (faarirmmer GriririrM, and Maj« Genera! Frorc the Cdrtiutr jory returned a verdict of—mwd«t- 1 Montreal. « «aidtd have broken «rot a»c f
r. to are nt to it S<*liooIie»tr«,J!’trii has been provided for a large і George of Cambridge, w bo commanded m the field ed h%- come ptûson unknown ' the W'-op5-^

£
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Of. R. Bayard, rtf Jhis City one nf the Tommie 

siotter» Ippolntad pf the Provinoial Government 
10 eaamirie and raporl ok the Lam-retto 6*tah!i*h 
maul at Sheldrake Island, In the Countr of Nrtr - 
thuinhofland. Ibr parsons afflicted with Leprosy, to 
turoed trt town on Friday from MiramiHn The 
report of thé Готшіміопега will he made ptobhe in 
due time — Cuùtiet. - Л

Еатаг. AmtiKtit.—hn Wednestlnr nigHt, flit 
у1st., J.m.-ph Close, etaman on board the *rhoom-r 
M'Za Jaii». Гміп Bostfin for thi» port, was knocked 

rd and drowned, lieaf Mount Desert Rock, 
in con sequence of the Inmk of the fore sheet block 
breaking. He was 11 native of Ne 
Ту ho England, and has left a wife in 
city.—lb.
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the iiii*flliiig ol" tho ri limant of tlm old Cuiiserv.itivo 
Associnlioii. on Monday la«t the friends of Sir 
HoWaRH Dufol.As tallied and responded 
immeiri nee of Lord Gorok ВілгіИСК w ho. In a 
letter, asked why they had isolated and forsaken 
their ііісЙнііі tried member, who had never deserted 
hi* colours tif compromised the principle* he always 
professed.

Sir IlnWARIt wn*

\r >
ill editorial
British
column, 'f11' " 
of tlie WAIvy» 
opinion* 
large lumber "I 
lately mso-i't*1 

tied ’ E.a4
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«г tit.
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wl.du th 
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CUBA —Tlm Americans have fiir many years' 
hud a jun|rtit* eye on 'hn fine Rpani*h Island of 
Cuba, add the subject of •• annexation” i* by them 

periodically agitated. We have not the least doubt 
that England has a claim upon tbi* blond, for 
advances made to Spain, that cahuol easily be 

and perhaps on account of the feebleness 
дії і sit government, it would be n* well fut

to the re-

I

llteulis ill tlieit povvtM ---
possession of the pultictl- 

Ittrs of the nmtretire which li-tl 
tlccltliaiioh oh t!io put t of His royal high
ness, but for the present, we forbear to 
advert to the affair further thsti to citn- 
grntulate Ihe service at large mi the fact 
tiiat the person, how no longer n member 
of tbit) highly respectable t’lhb, whose 
talent at xrttffct frt мир? led to his.expul 
ьіоп, hevhr belonged to either Hie army or [’ 
navy, and originally obtained an entrance ! J 
into the (yluh by holding a lieutenancy in d 
a militia hsgimeht which was disbanded 
more tlmh thirty years since, and with 
which be never uiil duty. The prompti
tude and decision of i’lihce tieorge 
this occasion ate deserving of the highest 
praise that it is in our power to bestow.— 
i V/ftoi Service tiazcflc.

nahinmiiely requested to with
draw hi* re*ighntinh and permit himself again tu he remove 
nominated. k 1 (

Nvrt’RAI. hllFNUMBVoR —A letter П-ГІІІОП from V, !'* '
Penzance, nil 1er date III' Wednesday weak, con Biitnin lo. take immcrhntt possession, and save nur 
lain* tho following singular statement ” Gn Sun- Anteriran neighbour* further • peculation on the 

ery extraordinary cnthtnotiimol" subject.—A lute number of the Acte Yotk Sun thus
flat-, in thi. Uf ........ . ... .l.«»«l ................... i„,etc,ti„a mtm,

by a It hill number uf р«г*пП*. About hnll-pasi , 4
ll.p oVlmtlt II,.! nude ■ Н..ІІ lilt !.. tlie l.ee.-h 1er . “ * «Є ЬУ ?e„gr»plMO| р.І.ІІИ.П. „есе.,it, III
Sll nt CO I'ccl. end Immcdiilfly iererled t„ it. ketit.el "I1'1 lu 'be Lmt.d Blunt it »r end
„.Itlon. -l'l,,, ncctmcl „ cie.t „„„у time, up 1.. i»"*1 h" *?' P'-ce
air p,.t ,1.1,1. the І,.«і, „I Newljn l>,„. 1 o»r h.,,.1. „...I 1,„der v„r lb, » „Ь. I. m

were .„„ie.....e, a tient, and then ügiin ilmcl И» «".-«I "r -" »■ «•» »tith„nr.cd hy per
du ; lliet „era ,t the !„ (!«„„, tic. .mitohtl, ,bl« !.. I.tllll »h.l the, prep,
lake irll Iheir hod. loWUhll Ihe nlTme. .1 I ’"-v ,l,«l 11 lh't'"1,1"1 «Ш ЬІГеИІІ. вр.РІ.ІІ
lb,„tell tb- « і 11,1 >1 tbe l„„. KM blewitt, \,r, F„-ti„.„en; I,„„drcj „„II.ÇM „Г dell... rub. 
.Irena ell' Ibe l.kf Л .cU.ll.r .1 .ncbltr „ІГ 11,i. I Si0,,r- Ktek • „otic-. III. Khclo

t bel .... diced t„ »„ completely ro.ltul ; 4.,t « 'll I.K .mip.ld o.Mt,, Чт тЬ.Ьк
revet.I time,, tlm mornltt, «.» ckcclmill h„l. ofib, i.Ulid One K.ekt, .IHbcy .rk, іГ.»г
.nd tho win,I «bout В 8.1:. but..cty litilc. I„ the <,„-e„„"ç„t Kill ник* the "dvr r„r the,,, to Wl 
.iWti.oint, between iweand •bree. the «Hid ekaWed "«»• "",l «-,•“* *w»> »«'« •" ""I" 1W
.l,i„„t ,„,Mc.lv I" U N O- .„.I Hew .err fte.l, ; '* 1“ v,-'""1“l> * l,ieJ '* *r »toeh KÇ b.,.«r„ 
lh. W collier he,km. chilly .„,1 cloudy, will, .1,.1.1,1 «"J I»" l'“IJ llw "I"-1 т-doubled pr-iefo. 

tlnmdvr. and on the hills a heavy mi*l ; tbuml- t 
coniiniu-d till ahmit піна p m. The barometer fell 
ciiliiiiletnl'ly IVот йПиГіІиу to Annilay evening, 
and the По-ІтотмгГ drt Sunday morning about 
cUvXtlX, a* high a* 71 d' g. І*’яЬГепЬкі! { it
alferwards fell in tho аЛегпоиП Id do deg."’

>4)to (Ills ;,c M

Lday ru-піпа la*t a x 
tho sea took

ii^uiem 
■so i;nra

»* I
I a;>

,e і* ilia title 
.ircli in this Br

j

lirmbac. 
of about hUO lor
Mr*srs. G. A J !

і,:-.і
і

/
to xv Inch xve piecxisl* for rati

Tow id into ou 
Erin list night, a I 
Baupie ol ЗхНІ loi 
)aid of Mr Jam
Mr. J «nie» Ale «I 
in dm- to .' Ir xi 

odonog eu. h I

At the чте- 
legieter. built »i
Mr. Chirk* M 
harbour.

LthKl. —A curinn* case iff ШИ ha» ju»l been 
Hied in the Court i-Г Que«-n’« Bench, Dublin, in 
which the R«-v. XV. 1, Bra»bi 

plaintiff, and ihe Rev. 
dent of Mevuortth CwHego. defendant. The Bi-hop 
of VVnXcesTcr had lieeh about to give Mr. Ilrnbi* a 
liceП* to an incumbency in lu» dîneuse, hut was 
hindered IVoin doing »obv a letter from Dr.Rcnchen 
Ckrtihg imputation» on Mr. Biaebie'a moral ib»r*c 

1uw i*ij. al'u-r a long r.o 
Uie plaintiff. £25 da*

XVc are happy to find that some iff the vast 
iff thi* Çonntry are ehont to he dexcli-p.

A Sun. Mr. llarne. at the 
John, am! a Mr. ffinith 

k. were be і a i*ft the- s'" 
lh some иГ( uhoni we had a 1 
XVe ascertained that they had 1

I n wurm
M«4‘U Slijâen- 
Hairi» «.V f A lia і

1 Ÿbte (a con
M V. Be

Pfoh! ed.11
from the »*xx-e p 
li-nl of Ibe weel

П. 81. 
we thin

with
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► ort con vernation.
bean examining tlie iarge bed of Iron Ore in Jack- 

and we l ave tea A report has 
restimtion ha* 
sand and nine : 
of a public ГоП
missing e 
stood ihi 
the ve»«*l. a n 
iff that fund ; 
mxy be auute I
b

S lid- «Ч»!ЄГу 
relieve is. fir 
|^f ві'іСШаЛ^о

son to believe thet 
operation» on an extensive rc*le xx ill aeon be rom- 
meored al that place. Mr. Harris mentioned that 
«pcciroena of the ore had been ah*Hz»d, winch 
proved it to be of • superior quality.—

«vtttowh ;
nanhaiioxt. found a 

mage* and 6d cot».
ter.

IіO* The Ckr&nicle office is removed to tlm Brirk 
bull hi,g in Frihce XVilliain Street of I, II. I>e 
VxXiKit Л So*, xveel side, where -Blank», Hand 

hill*, and Job Vrinting of all kind* toil! be exeto- 
Icd al towert price».—Advertising in ihe Chronicle 
by ihe year, will *l»e be «Ь>Пе on reasonable term*.

Ili* Rwnïlency Sir John llervoe end 
Harvey, ereempanied by GspWke H 
І.іепГеїіееХ Berko, rif (he 34ih U*f n 
here on Snndev lier, in Hi. Nl. ere

Mr. Sir Jui.h

І

R

і
. W *’ Kisû’s 

appointed bl 
iCi led, was] 

^ m ihv ПміаІ 
I vx vJirtg, Ihij 

vine .Чк-пів

pi t’aiiKxl t|J 
VnivwiiyJ

l£ proem d< u 
ibe *»rabi

£
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